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GROWERS PLEASED MAKES KNOWN WANTS PHONE 51. PHONE 51.
WITH NEW UNION OF THE ODELL SCHOOL

IMIzrxe. ABBOTT,
Higrlh. Class 2vIlliner37-Hoo-d

ZRlTer, Ore.
We again invite you to try

Special to the Glacii-r- . To the patrons of Odell school disvVliite halmon, Wabk, May 30. As
nearly as we can estimate there are

trict number five: We noticed some
time since in the Glacier, some of the
"wants" of Odell. The writer enin" acres lu strawberries this season.

This acreage is dotted throughout the umerated a few of the wants and nowvaney ana ranges in altitude from we will premsue to enlarge upon theuw reet to MX) feet above sea levol. previous "Datcn. "me Derries that grow on the "bot b irst, we will call attention to ouroru are fully three weeks earlier steadily increasing school population
our school facilities were taxed toman tnoee grown along the foot hills,

This gives the White Salmon valley f their full capacity during the term
just closed, and now of a necessity we

long strawberry sen ton. the late ber

"Upper Crust" I

Flour

&f)e Strawberry?
j& Reason is Here

ries bringing aliMiet as much in the muse install the mntb grade, it alopen market as the early ones. ready having been voted upon, and
pernapg we teutn will be added beforeWhich sectiou prcdrces the best

berries? That is hard to say. For my

Don't you need a newuwu tasie i preier tne foot-hill-

our nexi term begins, lleuce, we
must have anotbre room, or take a
step backward. Which will you havelor, as in lite, when the severe strni?.

gle for existance ends in victory there patrousr
Secondly we are in need of goodis always added a finer charater,

wuicn 10 oerries is firmness and fla water for the school. It is an unde
niable fact that a well at a schoolvor, in size and yield tfeere is not

much difference. It speaks well for
the foothill berries that after the taste

Memorandum Booh,

Receipt Book, :

Rubber Stamp Pad,

house is always very unsatisfactory in
providing pure water. 2Tis jaded these berru s are able to re Wnen we count the vears to come

vive tne appetite,
mi, . i i ... and reckon the expenoes cleaning out
iuo piiiuis are nearly all two or well two and three times during

each term of school we are led to the
conclusion that piping water from

three years old. This brings them
into their prime of rigor and pro-
ductiveness. They are sturdy and
have put forth a large amount of frifit.

M. D. Udell's spring would be the
It is to your advantage to do so.

Another car just in.
more feasible plan for the district to

lhe season has been favorable. So take up.

Pad ink, Ftc. :

Large Assortment at Right Price

vSLOCOM'S
we believe if the above proposition

s put into execution, that future
generations will rise up and call us
blessed.

Odell district can support five times Oregon Co.benits present population. There can be urnno greater inducements held out to
prospective settlers than good school

much of the spring has been chilly
and cloudy with interspersing showers
While that kind of weather is not
good for ripening fruit, yet it is
splendid for growth, size, firmness
and flavor.

Or Lenies give promise of from 100
to lf0 crates to the acre accordiug to
care and attention bestowed. The
berries are unusually large, some be-

ing three tier berries.
We can't justly judge the work of

the White Salmon 1'iuit Union until
the berry season is over and all the
returns are in. For a new organiza-
tion it has made remarkable progress.
Over three-fourth- s cf all the growers
in the valley are members. They are
well satisfied so far. They have never

facilities. We are anticipating quite
a number of visitors to our valley,
and it would be to our advantage to SPOT CASH GROCERYtie able to have an addition to our

Why suffer with spring tiredness,
mean, cross feeling, uo strength, no
appetite? Hollistei's iioeky Mountain
Tea will make you well and keep you
well, 35 cents, Tea or T lets at 4'hns.
N. Clarke's drugstore.

present school bouse under construc
tion and to explain to visitors our
mode of securing pure water for
school purposes.

It is the one hope of the writer to

WOOD & SMITH r,ROS., Proprietors.

Groceries, Flour and Feed
FRESH VEGETABLES RECEIVED DAILY.

see such improvements iu progress,
and he is glad to know that there are
many more just as anxious for such
improvements as he is. Will you be

DR. FEif ER'S

KIDNEY and

Backache
at the annual school meeting? You'll
be needod.

W. L. carnb:s. J Only Exclusive Grocery Store in the City. Free Delivery. I'lione

We have the Earnest Stock of

GARDEN HOSE
To he Fouim! in the City

All Kinds and All Prices
AYe also hav a

FEW LAWN MOWERS,
Which we are (losino- - ()ut n

Fire Sale Price
Come in and Let ns Show Von

NORTON & SMITH,

snipped berries with loss trouble and
and larger profit than they have this
season.

Our manager meets the snipers on
this side; receives, inspects and bills
the berries. By a wise distiibutiou
of shipment no market has been over-
stocked and so the price has been
good. There has been uo fictitious
prices qouted. The first berries
brought 7.iu in the open market.

It has been the policy of the Union
to make a rigid eximanatiou of all
berries shipped. None but the best
have been sent out as A No. 1, and
from the reports received, the White
Salmon berry is establishing a name
for itself second to none.

"
J. C. M.

All diseases of Kidneys,
Bladder, Urinary Organs.

A lun Qh.iimatlani Valr CUREache.HeartDiBeane. Gravel.
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

The ILEAL MABZIET
FROHN & HEA10N, Proprietors.

(Successors to ( '. 8. True.)

Fresh and Salt Meats, Groceries,

National Uood Reads Meeting.
R. W. Richardson, secretary of the

National Good Roads association is
sending out the following invitations:

The National Good Roads associa-
tion, the road division department
of agriculture United States govern-
ment, the Oregon Uood Roads associa-
tion, the Lewis and Clark centennial
exposition, the state of Oregon, the
city of Portland and county of Mul-
tnomah, the Portland Comercial club,
the chamber of Commeroe, the Board
of Trade and the Manufarcturer's as-

sociation of the Northwest, are asso-
ciates and in this call for
the fifth annual national good roads
convention, to be held in the audi- -

Don't become discouraged. There Is a
Cure for you. If necessary write Dr. tenner,
lie has spent a life time curing Just such
cases us you is. All consultations Free.

"I suffered a long time with what the doctors
claimed was lumbago. Was down in bed un-

able to move without great pain. Two bottles
of Dr. Fenner's Kidney and Backache Cure
cempletely cured me and I have had no ralurn
of the trouble nor any signs of rheumatism,

FKED BRANDT, Dyer, Muncie, Ind."
Druggists, SOc. (1. Ask for Cook Book

For Hale by C, N. CLARKE, Hood River

Flour and Feed.Hen to Handle Strawberries.
liy order rf ti e board of directors

of the Hood Kivor Fruit Grower's
Union, Manager Shepurd is mailing Call ami see the new firm on 1 lie 1 1

Delivery.
eights.

I'lioneFi 1 f)toriam of the Lewis and Clark centento members or the organization the
following institution on handling nial exposition, at Portland, Oregon,

June 21 and 24, 1905, and extend tostrawberries :

Picking. Oppositeyourself and representative interests II. S. CoMMISSIONICIt. Notary lYnur. PostofflceBerries mutt not be picked while this ugent invitation to attend and
paticipate in the proceedings.

mmThe subject of improved public
M IIroads is commanding more active and T,Gpractical consideration at this time o ramer.than any other question of internal e Hun twall Paper Co

there is moisture on the vines.
Berrios must be pink all over or

three-fourth- s red.
Berries should be picked riper in

cool weather than in warm.
Pickers must not be allowed to

hold several berries in hands at the
same time.

Filled carrires must not be allowed
to : tuml in gun.

Berries must be picked with a stem
a quarter of an inch long, not longer
or shti ter.

Parking.
No culls in the boxes. Put in noth-

ing but fair sized berries, none under
live tier. After filling box about half
full place the rest, stems down, so as
to be able to face the top layer in uni-
form rows of four or five making 1G or
2j berriej cn top especially at corn

improvement in the states and terri-
tories of the American union. Agri-
cultural, commercial, industrial,
transportaiton, religious, educational,
social and public interests are de-
manding a uniform system of perma-
nent high-way- commensurate with
the needs of the country.

The proceeding of the convention
will include addresses and dissensions
upon the scientific, ethic and econo-
mic phases of the subject and its rela

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Abstracts, Conveyances, Insurance
and Financial Agent.tion to industrial progress and devel

opment. National engineers and ex-

pert road builders will exemplify
modern methods of constructing The 01.1 and lie table and I Real Estate Avnt . 2 years a, resident of t he

Carries everything in the line, including

KrinRIed Silks, Silk Embossed, Tapestries, Moires,

Ingrains, Varnished Tiles, Blanks, etc.

Up-to-da- te Paper Hanging, Sign,
Carriage and Mouse Painting.

Phone ()71. First, ami Oak St reet s.

ers or they will be short weight, set
tie, spoil your pack and bring less City and alley. 20 years in Ileal Estate and Insurance in town. If yon want to buymoney.

Fill box so that top layer will come or sell Real Estate, come and see nie.
, The following list is only a small portion of lands we have for salt

three-eight- s of an inch above top of
box. Allow no berries to project over

earth, gravel, macadam, brick and
other kinds of roads. Legislation
pertaining to national an state co-

operation and supervision ; financial
ways and means; the use of convicts
and other detail of the subject will re-

ceive practical cousiratiou.
An object lesson road will be con-

structed on the exposition grounds
as a special exhibit, showing in detail
the process of road building, from the
foundation grade to the finished road.

It will demonstrate the application
and use of the varions kinds of road

WIIOLKSALIO HUT A IL

Also the exclusive sale of lots
in Kivcrview Park and Idlewilde
additions.

FARM PBOPERTY.
1 2o acres fi'a miles from town

on the Kast side; good apple laud
about :) acres cleared and 40 fruit

THE DALLES NURSERIES
It, II. W K I IK II, 1'iop.

THE DALLES, OREGON.
material and the operation of the
latest improved road making n a
chinery. (IKOWER AND l)KAI,l!R IN

side of box, if juu do the berry will
be crushed, the pack spoiled and the
box stained.

Packers mutt to required to sort
out all green, over ripe,
and under five tier berries.

Use clean crates and keep them from
being soiled.

After nates are nailed place them
in cocl siilc peel ing house.

Hauling.
Haul in wagons, and use

wagon co r to keep out dust. Grow-
ers are rcqrxttid to send iu load as
soon as ready. Do not wait until
you ars through with your pack for
the day. If every body waits until
after 0 p. m. as they have iu the past
the Shipping Associtaion will not be
able to load the days pack as the car
ivust le braced and ready at 10 p. m.
( i.r ( rop will retch about 100 cars and
we will send out from fire to ten cars

The Olds automobile company have

CITY PROPERTY.
1. house and over an

acre of land. Most sightly loca-
tion in town. Ahout 40 fruit trees
ami other fruit. Kasy terms.
Only $1,(041

2. Lot (iOxllio, good location
and fine view 230

3. One and one half lots on
State .'treet, fenced, sidewalk ami
fiui1. trees (!,',()

4. Six fine lots on the hill, very
fine view ',. 1 100

5. A gcod building lot ill
addition 200

6. Small house and good lot iu
Blowers' addition S00

7. 1'ouse and lot and (rood ham

FRUIT, SHADEarranged ror an ocean to ocean speed
contest, New 1 ork to Portland. The TREESAM)

GRAPE VINES
AM)

SMALL FRUITS

trees. set A house, one half mile
from scdool, on K. F, 1). route 1700

5 acres 2 miles from town on
West side. All in cultivation; 2

lucres in straw (terries; a few fruit
tree.-- ; if 4 room house; small bam;
close to church. Kasy terms 1300

mile from school and with one of
the best views in the valley,
(iood terms (illOO

f. 10 acres of unimproved land
fi miles from town, level ami eas-
ily irrigated; will grow any kind
of crops; close to school and
irrigating diteh 1 100

fi. 20 acres of unimproved land
(I miles from tow n, level and eas-
ily irrigated; will grow any kind
of crops; close to school and
church y 1S00

7. 84) acres six miles from town
on West side; 4 acres in bearing
orchard; creek runs through the
place; fine for fruit or grass; good

house !t.'i()0
8. Hurry Hrown place of.r acres

4 acres In strawberries; horse,
wagon, harness, farm tools and a
-- inch water right go with the
pint 1304)

start will be made from the Waldorf- -

ORNAMENTALAstoria, and a H00U cash prize will
be given to the motor ar first arriv
iug at the Convention hall. Evergreens, Roses and Shrubbery.

Remember, Our Trees are Grown Strictly Withaut Irrigation.
Saturday, June 24, is designated

"Good Roads Day" at the Lewis
3. 20 acres of good apple land,

unimproved, 12 miles from town ;30
4. 40 acres fi miles from town,

37 lifres iu cultivation, 4 acres in
strawberries 4ll mini.. tr..u ,,f

and Clark centennial exposition, and
win be observed by appropriate

This is the first great national con
in gooj sightly location 1230

8. A good business corner on
Oak street, 7oxl00 fiel. Three
good buildings on the property... 5000

vention to assemble on the Pacilio
the best varieties and in fine

acres iu alfalfa and
clover; all good land, one-ha- lf

coast for the consideration of the all
important and primarily necessary
question of the improvement of the

DKAI.KRS IN

Fresh and Cured Meats, Groceries,
Flour and Feed.

Uo4)l IllVKIi JlKKillTS. FltKH DKJilVKltY.

common roads. Therefore, the states,
counties, cities and towns, together IbTotlce to Breeder cs.witn the agricultural, commercial,

a day. These can not be loaded after
6 p. m. or in throe boms, to if you
want your berries to go out the same
day do not delay in getting them to

; the depot.
Ren arks.

Our crop is large, other localities
haxo large crops also, theiefore it will
be necessary to observe these sugges-
tions if j on expec t to get good re-

sults. Poopln will not Ity ordinary
fruit, or a poor pack and pay a price.
Good fruit and a good puck v ill sell,
even if there is plenty of the ordinary.

All berries will be rigidly graded and
inspected but ecry one will be treat-
ed fair and ju.-l!- v without faror or

indnstiial and other organizations of
this section should profit by the

of the occasion and be fi lly
iepiesontea.

Governors of the several states and
territories, county road officials, may
ors of cities, presidents of all com
mercial, agricultural, industrial,
transportation, development, civic
improvement, educational and relig-
ious organizations are requested and

THE MILL WILL NEVER GRIND

Willi the water that is pant, hut unlike
the mill, our past orders have been
tilled ho Hilcet'Khl u ly that new ones nie
coiiHliintly coming in fiom mir (

patrons. Are you t,, l.e one of tliemV
Our Dulles Talent and Whit.! Itiver
lb n r is the finest that is milled, and
is ground from the best selected w heat ;

ill fact the cream of the whentliejds,
and it makes the must delic-iuu- bread

w bite and palatable.
Foil SAI.K l( V

STRANAHAN & BAOLIiY
Hood River, Or.

expected to appoint at least five dele
gates to represent their respective
bodies iu the convention. All such
officials, together with members of
congress and state legislators are

V :
- a te.

i
made members of the con-
vention.

The Oregon members of the advisory
(cmmittee of the Good Roads associa
tion are, John H. Scott, president

discrimination. Our inspector will
not find fault 1 ut endeimr to assist
you with good advice.

Holme to 31 ullage Cannery.
The D.illes Chronicle.

Our c innery is to tie openened in n

very few w eeks, or us s ion a I lie cher-

ries are ready fir the can, with I!. I.
Holmes, an experienced caiinerynian,
as i's iiiiuiiigcr. Mr. Ibilmes has been
connected with the Holmes Canning
Co , of Portland, fur some year, m.d is
jutt the man fur the place. This will be
a piece of ood news fur the

a all greatly prefer giving a home
industry a boa ft to shipping their fruit
abroad.

Advertised letter list.
May 21

Mai el Dunn, Mis. A. P. Ingram,
Mis. K O. Mason. Lizzie Rogers, Ma-
rtin Shanks, Julia A. Taylor. Andro
Anderson, Ahlgiiu, Jos. Barbers, G.
E. Barnes. John Brinkley.Wm. Camp-
bell. Dr. Rossa Frank, Pett Freilierry,
S. Fusliim (Jap) care F. W. Angus,
lieu Jones, S. Maeda (Jrp) care Oscar
Vanderpilt, Mr. K. Nakamura (Jap),
Capt. J. Fa tor, J. M. Rood, C. It.
Rodgors, Sullivan, 14. lamake (Jap)2,
Sulab Zautem.

Yv M. YATES, P. M.

E. R. Bradley

PRINTING

state Good Roads association, Salem;
John II. Mitchell, United States sena-
tor, Portland ; G. A. Hartiuan, Pen-
dleton ; Dr. 11. Daly ; J. O. lioothe,
Grants Pass.

Dalles Odd Fellow Have Kew Hall.
The Dalles Odd Fellows dedicated

their new lode ball last Thursday
night. Among the outside visitors
I resent were several from Hood River
and Mosier. Altogether 250 Odd
Fellows and their families attended the
impressive dedicatory services.

On the first of November, 1856, Co-
lumbia Lodge, I. O. O. F., was or-
ganized in The Dalles in a stone build-
ing which stood opposite the Umatiili
House, with six charter members
C. W. Sbang, E G. Cowne, James M.
Blossom, F. Ilarbaugh, L. Col well,
M. R. Hathaway. For years this was

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks
and Confectionery,

Pipes, Cigars and To' a.co.

Hood River Heights

Confectionery

H. F. JOCHIMSEN, Prep.

Near linsebnll Cr.ainits mi (i Mehts
(iive I's a fall

HIOH OR ADR I'AMPHI.F.Tj ANiJ roMMKKClAI. WORK
I'KiMTOV fKKFOKMED

ICICS ALVAYS lltOHT ,

V u!; lu're to (Jo your work today

tt.inorntw Rud every olherdny, and

".,r nio'.oy (what little we have)
i int in Hood Itiver. We want
your woik and can do it neatly and

SATIS f'A CTORILY

their meeting place. Later other halls Notice.served as a temporary lodge room, and
The owner nrtliehlHi'k anil while bull, rnn-nln-

I'Kxe, will please kepp him iiniDiieil,
I do mil wish any slis'k fnuii hi in.

John I'. HillKlmin.

Vespasian No 2498. Imported Suffolk Draft Stallion, will make the Bland at Hood Kiver from July M iftnnngti mares can lie secured U jusiify Thia stallion i and weiKl,B 2010, and a sire of note from the celeh'r...
ted buffolk Ptock farm of P..HopWy. of Iowa. There ia also a fine crop of his get at The Dalles this spring which dem-onstrates his breeding qualities, ai.d we solicit your investigation. Those desiring the opportunity of Bi'ttiim such a horsein this community can t in this matter by booking your mares, either by calling on or addressing

S. S. JOHNS! Care Davenport llros. Lumber Co.

A congressional party consisting of 31 so during almost 50 years they have
members of the House and Senate, ac- -j had no permanent abiding place,
complished by their wive and families, Their new meeting place is their own

is now on tile way to the Lewis and property and a building which does
Clark Exposition. credit to the city. .


